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berg and Hoppe is therefore the oldest name of C. misandra, al- 
though the plant was first recognized as distinct when Robert 
Brown named it C. misandra. Under the circumstances it ap- 
pears that Brown's name shlould stand. 

The Study of the Parasitic Fungi.' 

BY T. J. BURRILL. 

It nieeds no arguLment to show the practical value of the studies 
unldertaken upoin these mninute-probablv degraded-members of 
the vegetable woIrld, for they subsist on livinig plants of the 
higher orders, upon which otur domestic animals and oui'selves 
depend for the means and materials of physical existence. It is 
not, indeed, usually known or suispected what proportioin of our 
crops and usefuLl vegetation is destroyed by the microscopic 
growths which live as parasites or saprophytes uponl thei ; but 
when we come to uincderstand that in very great measure the things 
called " blights," " mildews," " rusts," " smuts,." " rots," " fer- 
ments," etc., are really due to the despoliations of these same nmi- 
croscopic but multittudinous forms of fuiugi, so-me appreciation 
canl be gained by any one, even with a mom-ent's thotught, of the 
immense aggregate loss that occulrs. Perhaps, in one sense, it is 
well that cultivators do not fuilly realize the number and variety 
of parasitic growvtlhs which await the development of theii valuia- 
ble plants, and which are liable so badly to injure the latter, and 
so seriouisly to affect the receipts for expended labor. Sturelv, in 
nmany cases, there wotul(d be sufficient grounld for discouragement 
and hesitation to venture in op)position to sLlch an array of dan- 
gerous enemies, againist whose inisidious and covert attacks fighit- 
ing seemns fuLtile. 

But knowledge of the existenice of such things canl not make 
that existence more hazardouis, nor the results more distressing;. 
wv hile here, as ini the otlher battles of life, to be forewar-ned is to be' 
forearmed. Knowledge is pover, anid as n)uch so in this case as 
in any otlher; if the latter is still want-ing, it is only because the 
for mer has not been attaine(d. Is it attainable? There are diffi- 
cullties in the way. Trhe objects ate veray minute; we canl nlot see 
them bv the unai(led eye as individuLals, we can niot thlus watch 
their inodes of disseminiation, germination, growtlh and develop- 
ment; we only see them, if at all, in the mass, and kniow of their 

I From Bull. Ill. State Lab. Nat Hist., Volume II. 
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presenice bv their restults. They have singular, anid, to the stu- 
dents of other formns of life, unfanmiliar physiological powers anid 
properties; they asstume peculiar disguises, anid pass through un- 
'looked-for stages of (levelopmenit, of which the connecting links 
are hard to make ouit; they lie dormant now, anid again become 
wondrously quickened and enormouslv multiplied unider circum- 
stances not readily traced. Buti little by little, qualified observers 
have acquainted themselves with their existenice as true species, 
veritable anid distiniet planits, and little by little lhave learnied 
somiethinig of the miiysteries of their life histories. Somletinmes 
the advanice in knowledge is gainied bv casual and lucky observa- 
tionls; buLt mostlv by painistaking, systematic researchl, aided by 
all the applianices of t,he equipped laboratory and the fruiitful skill 
of trained powers of maniipuilationi and acute perceptioni. A step 
gained is not only so muc-h secured, but renders more possible 
other or fLrther advance. The more becomes kniown, the easier 
progress is made, since that already acqtuired points the way to- 
wards new achievements. The beginniing has been n-made, though 
this can scarcelv be said to have been true unitil witlhin very re- 
cent times. The meni are nlow livinig anid workinig wiho have 
made knoNvll all the ascertained facts of physiological processes 
and results in these parasitic fungi. Tlhe germniliatioln of' fuingus 
spoi'es vas niot observed urntil within the p)resent century. 

Durinig the last part of the first hialf of this century learned 
discussions arose upon the specific distinctionls betweeni the para- 
site an(l the host, anid esteemed botanists held the view that what 
wvas takeen for the former was but a diseased condition of the lat- 
ter-tlhe rust of whieat, for examl)le, was only the degra-ded cell- 
tissuLes of the wheat itself. Such (ifferenice of opinion, however, 
no loniger exists amnong thoose who l)ave possessioni of the inifor- 
nmation 1nov acqquired. rThe tissues of hligher plants do not change 
by any processes of degradation or tr anisformation inito the things 
called fungi, andc neither do the latter originate in any other 
mannter than as descendanits of preexistiing pareint forms thlrough as 
rigid specific lines as cani be traced among anv animals or plants. 
It is known, too, that however muich thie fuLnguts is formed within 
the tissues of the hiost plant, it begani its growth outsi(le of the 
latter anid gained introduction onlly by forcible entrance. Spores 
are never taken up by absorption and carried by aqtueous currents 
from part to part of the planit. The fuingus passes throuigh the 
tisstues very much as roots pass through the soil, sonmetimles ap- 
parently without in any degree successfuil opposition, sometimes 
inearly or quite baffled in the struiggle by the meehanical and 
physiological resistance of the lhost plant. 
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